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(laughs)
I've got some nerve
Sitting up here and thinking about
How we could be if i was your girl
The things i could do for you
Love you in a way she never knew how
If only you can imagine
I can make you beleive
For real
Cos, she can never really take care of you
Shes too young in the mind to be there for you like a
real girl should be
That's why you call on me
To be loving you unconditionally
CHORUS
Cos anything she can do (oooh)
I can do better ( so much better)
I can do everything better than she can-aaan
Soo
What kind of girl is she (girl is she)
To leave her family (family)
She could never be me (ooh no)
Cos that's not what i would do
Im still loving you..
Loving you (baby)
Kissing you (yey yey)
Touching you (ooh ohh)
Feeling you (baby)
Hugging you
And, remember the time that she left you
All alone
With your son
And i came to your rescue
Cos, only i can
Treat you like a man
And i know you'd rather share your life with me
CHORUS
Cos anything she can do (anything she can do)
I can do better ( i can do better)
I can do anything better than she can (anything, better
than she can)
If she stays coming up short
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Then im coming through
To be everything she can never beeee wooo ooooh!
What kind of girl is she (what kind of girl is she)
To leave her family (kill me inside)
She could never be me
Cos, that's not what i would do
Cos, im still loving you 
Loving you (everyday)
Kissing you (baby)
Touchingyou ( yes i am)
Feeling you (ooh ooh)
Hugging you
Sometimes i feel 
Like im the other woman
And she always have more of you than me
But just because she has your child
I am the one that makes you smile
Ill be there for you throught thick and thin
(baby can't you see)
What kind of girl is she (girl is she)
To leave her family (family)
She could never be me no no
(that's not what) i would do
Though im not her,im still loving you
Loving you (baby)
Kissing you (everyday)
Touching you (ohh ohh)
Feeling you (ooh)
Hugging you
What kind of girl is she (girl is she)
To leave her family (family)
She could never be me 
(that's not) what i would do 
Im still loving you-oooh ohh ohh
Loving you
Kissing you
Touching you
Feeling you 
Hugging you
Loving you
(sighs) 
(whispers) i am in love with you....
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